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Sunday Worship Services

Bible 101
As we begin the new year, many of us make resolutions to grow
in faith by reading our Bible each day. Yet, for many of us, we wonder,
“How and where should I begin?”
To be honest, navigating one’s way around the Bible can be
difficult for both new and life-long Christians. The Bible is a complex
collection of literature containing creation stories, laws, history,
poetry, prophetic writings, gospels, and letters, written over many
centuries. Adding to the complexity of reading these ancient texts, is
selecting a translation that both honors the original intent and makes
sense to us today.
To help make the most of your scripture reading, you are invited
to bring your Bible to a two-session Bible 101 class in January. We’ll
start with the basics of how to find the chapter and verse you want to
read, and then compare English translations to discover differences in
wording, from the classic King James version to the modern Message
Bible. It’s amazing how reading a different translation opens up new
insights in even the most familiar Bible stories.
Each participant will have an opportunity to explore the “helps”
contained in their Bibles — including maps, dictionaries, historic
background, and commentaries — and learn how they can assist in our
theological understanding. We may even discover why Bibles
prepared for children are sometimes the most helpful Bibles around!
We’ll briefly look at how stories that began as a spoken tradition
evolved into the printed Bible that we hold in our hands.
This two-session class is open to anyone who wishes to
participate. There are no tests, no embarrassing “I should have known
that” moments; only an opportunity to discover a possibly better way
to fulfill your new year’s resolution to read the scriptures and grow in
faith daily.
I hope you’ll join us for two interesting and inspiring class
gatherings in January.

Rev. Janet
Bible 101 will be held January 10 and 17, 7:00 PM, Learning Center.
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Mission Statement
Our Mission is to promote
spiritual growth, building a
community of faith and making
disciples of Christ by reaching out
with compassion, forgiveness
and love. At West LA UMC,
building a community of faith is
what we are about.

Prayers for Members, Friends, and the World
We rejoice and give God thanks for:









Another new year!
The generous gifts of food and meals provided for low-income families for Thanksgiving.
A glorious Advent and Christmas season at the church.
Jacob Ahearn who has served as our Seminary Intern this past semester.
Our Choir, Praise Band, and Bell Choir’s gift of music throughout the year.
George and Keiko Kikuta for leading the weekly Tai Chi classes.
The Altar Guild’s preparation of the sanctuary each week.
Probably the most rain we’ve gotten for 2018 in the Los Angeles, California vicinity.

We pray for those seeking healing and comfort:
Please contact the church for a full list of prayer concerns.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
If you would like to be added or removed from the Prayer List,
please contact the church office at 310-479-1379.
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9:30 AM Worship
Services in January
Bring your family and friends
to worship and fellowship on
Sunday mornings.
January 6
Epiphany of the Lord
Joint Worship at 10:30 AM
Communion Sunday
Rev. Becky Hirata preaching.

January 13
1st Sunday after Epiphany
Rev. Gary Oba preaching.
Matthew 3:1-17
Jesus’ Baptism
January 20
2nd Sunday after Epiphany
Rev. Gary Oba preaching.
Matthew 4:1-17
Tempted in the Wilderness
January 27
3rd Sunday after Epiphany
Praise Band
Rev. Gary Oba preaching.
Matthew 5:1-20
Beatitudes

Ohana 2.0: Families with Young Children
EXPLORE THE TRANSFORMATIONAL POWER OF PRAYER
Saturday, January 12, 2019, 10:00 AM
RSVP by December 30, 2018
“For God so loved the world that he gave his only Son, that whoever
believes in Him shall not perish but have eternal life.” John 3:16
So often we hear this verse and
know that Jesus came to offer us
eternal life, but do we think about
the fact that part of loving us means
Jesus wants a relationship with us
too! He wants us to talk to Him about
everything. Jesus loves to hear us tell
him about things that make us happy,
thankful, and even frustrated, mad,
sad or to ask Him for forgiveness or
to say, "I love you Jesus". Let's
explore talking with Jesus through prayer.
Both the children’s lesson (led by Ken and Lisa Ho) and parents’
lesson (led by Kay Yang) will be sharing, as well as interactively learning
about the fundamentals of prayer. We will also be able to learn about
the various types of prayer, for example, like prayers for healing, for
strength, for protection; morning or night prayers; prayers for praise &
thanks, praying for others, praying for ourselves, and prayers of
forgiveness.
Come learn about the transformational power of prayer!

Friday Night Movies are back!
“Friday Night Movies” features another year of thoughtful Japanese
movies. Enjoy the collaborative nature of Japan’s tradition, history and
culture through both award-winning contemporary and rare classic
feature films.
These free cinema series screenings are presented at West LA United
Methodist Church, exclusively on the last Friday of each month at 7:30
PM. Meet with friends and family. Make new friends. Parking is
available in the Church lot and on portions of Purdue and LaGrange
Avenues. Introductions by Gregory and David Shikata. Please come join
us at the movies. Support Japanese cinema!

January’s Movie to be Announced
Friday, January 25, 7:30 PM
The first movie title of the year will be announced later in the month.
Please check back with us either through our worship service
announcements, on our website calendar or call us at the church office.
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Thanksgiving Meal
Preparation
Volunteers gathered in the
church kitchen on November 21 to
prepare full Thanksgiving meals for lowincome families. While the turkeys
were being roasted, volunteers
prepared vegetables, stuffing, salads
and pies for the families.

UMW Holiday Luncheon
The United Methodist Women enjoyed a bento
lunch and brief program on December 8 at the
church. Members from each of the three UMW
Circles participated, including Gal Friday, Martha
Mary, and Nichigo.
The women heard reports from representatives
of the Center for the Pacific Asian Family and the
Wesley Foundation 580 Café. Both organizations
will be receiving funds from the Holiday Boutique
proceeds.

Family Christmas Program
An intergenerational cast presented “Love
Came Down at Christmas” during the 9:30
worship service on December 16. What a joy
to hear the story of Jesus’ birth presented
through
drama,
traditional
hymns and
songs.
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A Note of Appreciation

Scholarship Applications

Dear Congregants of West LA UMC,
For the past four months, I
have been privileged to walk
alongside you as a fellow
congregant at West LA UMC. In this
short amount of time, I witnessed
the breadth of God’s work in the life of the church.
From every small interaction to deep and heartfelt
conversation to miraculously planned events like the
Asian Cultural Festival, West LA UMC stands on the
shoulders of those who built the church to be what it
is every week: a place of sacred fellowship and
spiritual growth. I saw that every individual at the
church continues to build upon this holy and
worthwhile commitment.
The message that I have heard time and time
again is this: God is a God of love, compassion,
mercy, and justice. Thank you for demonstrating
God’s love time and time again. It takes repetition to
make anything a habit.
It is with sadness of heart that I announce that
my internship at West LA UMC will conclude at the
end of this year, 2018. I found that God is calling me
outward to something else, though that something
else is yet to take form.
For now, I have decided to switch degrees from a
Masters of Divinity to a Masters of Theological
Studies online, which does not require the field
education component but rather stresses academics,
research, and the written word. I have also decided
to seek full-time employment at a Japanese company
in the Bay Area, in order to better establish financial
autonomy and to practice my Japanese.
Thank you, again, for all that you do, stand for,
and demonstrate. May God’s love continue to inspire
the church to grow. Everyone at West LA UMC will
continue to be in my prayers.
Sincerely,
Jacob Yasushi-Oki Ahearn

Guidelines and applications for the Sawahata and
Shikata Family Scholarships will be available at the
end of January for graduating high school seniors
who have been active in the youth program and are
going on to college. Please see David Cook, Yosh
Setoguchi, or the church office for applications.
Applications will be sent to the schools of
theology for the ministerial scholarship by the end of
January.
Yosh Setoguchi
Scholarship Committee

Safe Gatherings Update
In January 2016, our church enrolled in the Safe
Gatherings program that provides online training,
background checks, and certification for leaders
working with children, youth, and vulnerable adults.
At that time, 56 church leaders and three pastors
completed the training and certification process.
Over the course of 2019, a number of persons
will need to renew their certification by going
through the training and background checks again.
This time, only persons who have direct supervisory
roles will need to be re-certified.
A list of persons who will require re-certification
will be emailed to those previously enrolled. If your
name does not appear on the list, please do not reenroll as each certification costs the church $45.
Thank you for your help in protecting our
children, youth, and vulnerable adults from harm.
Sharon Kinoshita-Gill
Sunday School Superintendent
Rev. Janet Cromwell
West LA UMC’s Safe Gatherings Administrator

Women’s Retreat
March 30-31, 2019
Plan to attend the 2019 Women’s Retreat at Aldersgate Retreat Center. This year’s theme, “Garden Path:
Prayer and Mindfulness,” will provide a peaceful environment to learn and experience a variety of ways to pray
and be mindful to God’s guidance. The Retreat begins Saturday at 10:00 AM and conclude Sunday at noon.
Registration begins this month. All women are invited to participate. Contact Cindy Morimoto or Rev. Janet
Cromwell for more information.
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Special Offerings
Please contact the Church Office for a full list of
Special Offerings, Memorial Offerings, Thanksgiving
and Christmas Offerings
The church wishes to thank the congregation for all
of the generous pledges, gifts, and special offerings
provided throughout the year that support ministry
to others.

Altar Flowers in December
In memory of Mitsuki “Mitzi” Kurashita
Halm and Kawasaki families
In memory of Dr. Ted Hajime Kobashigawa
Jon Kobashigawa and Carol Kawata
In memory of Makoto & Kimiye Mochizuki
Mochizuki family
In memory of Herbert Okamoto
Jeri Okamoto-Tanaka and family
Christmas Poinsettias
From our dear congregation and friends

♥ There are opportunities to donate flowers for
Sunday worship in the new year. You may sign
up in the Social Hall or contact the Church
Office at 310-479-1379 for more information
and a list of suggested florists.
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2019 Projected Budget
Projected Expenses
Ministry Program Expenses
& Reimbursements
Ministry Support: Utilities, Office Supplies,
Postage, Phone, Payroll Service,
Advertising, Newsletter

$29,825

Pastoral Staff: Senior Pastor, Associate
Pastor & Japanese Language Licensed
Local Pastor

178.659

Support Staff: Secretary, Music Director,
Accompanist, Facility Superintendent,
Assistant Custodian, Webmaster, Parking
Coordinator

112,857

Property & Capital Expenses: Repair &
Maintenance, Property Taxes &
Insurance, Long Term Equipment
Cal-Pac Conference Apportionments &
Retired Clergy Healthcare Benefits
Total Projected Expenses

41,325

84,200

76,262
$523,128

Projected Income
Pledge Income
Other Offerings: Loose offerings, Memorials, Thanksgiving, Christmas Easter, etc.
Fundraisers: Asian Cultural Festival, etc.
Other Income: Church Use,
Interest Earnings

$393,700
63,400
25,000
8,500

Capital Improvement Fund (transfer)

18,000

Ujihara Memorial Fund (transfer)

15,000

Total Projected Income

$523,600

Pledge Packets are Available
You may request a 2019 Pledge Card and Envelope
from Harriet Woo or the Church Office. Your financial
pledge assists church leaders and committee chairs plan
for the coming year. Thank you for your support.
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JAPANESE MINISTRY

「新年」
明けましておめでとうございます。今年も宜しくお願いします。
2019年、新しい年が始まります。1月5日は新年シニアランチ。そして1月6日は日英合同新年礼拝です。礼
拝後、恒例新年教会ポットラックランチで交わりの時を持ちます。心新しくされて、信仰の家族の楽しい時
を主に祈り求めたいと思います。
その後、私はリニューアル休暇に入ります。WLA教会奉仕11年目を迎え、4週間の休みを頂きました。聖書
のスタディツアーにも参加する計画をしています。学び休む時が与えられるようにお祈りください。
今年はMEBIG子供ミニストリーのセミナーも南加で予定されています。少子化の日本で、楽しい子供のミニ
ストリーが成長しています。聖書的背景、医学的背景から学んで、体を使って神様を礼拝する楽しいプロ
グラムを学ぶセミナーです。(www.mebig.com)そして、4月に教会88周年のお祝いの一環として、女性会
ミッショントリップが計画されています。150年の女性会海外宣教の実を見て学び感謝する時を願っていま
す。
新しい年を迎え、主が何をされるのか。大きな期待を胸に持って、今年も歩みたいと思います。主の恵みと
憐れみの中、豊かな祝福を受ける1年を祈りつつ。
“Akemashite Omedetou-gozaimasu!” “Kotoshi mo yoroshiku onegai-shimasu!”
(please be good to each other this year also.)
On January 5th, Café Aloha Senior outreach lunch will start our New Year celebration. On January 6th,
we will have Nihongo/Eigo Joint New Year worship service at 10:30 AM and enjoy potluck lunch. After that, I
will be taking a renewal time for 4 weeks. I can’t believe that this is my 11th year serving at WLAUMC! I
plan to study, read and rest!
We continue to celebrate WLA 88th Beiju anniversary as we visit UMW legacy sites in Japan in April.
We are looking forward to special blessed time to witness 150 years of UMW oversea mission work. We
look forward to what God has planned for us this year.
God bless all of us in 2019
平田

日本語部: 1月カレンダー
1/5 11:00 シニアランチ
1/6 10:30日英合同新年礼拝
ポットラック
1/13 11:00 日語礼拝
12:00 お茶
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1/20 11:00 日語礼拝
12:00 お茶
1/27 11:00 日語礼拝
12:00 お茶
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6:30 Kelton AA

14

6:30 Kelton AA

10:30 Tai Chi

9:30 Alive Now Study
10:30 Tai Chi

7:30 Trustee’s Meeting

7:00 Choir

28

6:30 Kelton AA

Office Closed
11:30 Trekker Retreat
Ends

7:00 Choir

29

7:00 Choir

31
10:30 Tai Chi

9:30 Alive Now Study
10:30 Tai Chi

9:30 Newsletter Assembly
10:30 Tai Chi

9:30 Alive Now Study
10:30 Tai Chi

30

24

23

7:00 Bible 101
7:30 Finance Meeting

17

16

7:00 Bible 101

10:30 Tai Chi

7:00 Worship Com Mtg

10

9:30 Alive Now Study
10:30 Tai Chi

10:30 Tai Chi

10:30 Tai Chi
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3

Thurs

2

Wed

8:30 FAT Tuesday

15

7:00 Choir

21 Martin Luther King Day 22

9:30 English Worship
9:45 Sunday School
10:30 Valentine Making
11:00 Japanese Worship
11:15 Women’s Retreat Mtg 6:30 Kelton AA
12:00 Martha&Mary Meeting

27 Praise Band

9:30 English Worship
9:45 Sunday School
2:00 Trekker’s Retreat

20

9:30 English Worship February Newsletter
11:00 Japanese Worship articles are due today
11:00 Library Open
11:15 Altar Guild Mtg
6:30 Kelton AA

13

10:30 Joint Worship
11:30 All Church Potluck
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Office Closed

1 New Year’s Day

31 New Year’s Eve

Office Closed

Tues

Mon

6 Celebrate the New 7
Year at Church!

Sun

January 2019

7:30 Movie Night

25

18

11

9:30 Chinese Dance Group

9:30 Chinese Dance Group

26

9:00 Ad Council Meeting
9:30 Chinese Dance Group

19

10:00 Ohana

9:30 Chinese Dance Group

12

11:00 Café Aloha

5

11:00 Staff Meeting

Sat

4

Fri

Celebrate the New Year!
Sunday, January 6, 2019
One Worship Service

All Church Potluck Lunch

10:30 AM, Sanctuary

11:45 AM, Social Hall

Celebrate the gift of a new year at the
one Worship Service on January 6 at 10:30
AM. Our church’s tradition of celebrating
communion with mochi will continue.
Children and youth will remain in worship,
and the Nursery is available for infants.

Following worship, enjoy a delicious
potluck lunch and fellowship time with your
church family. If possible, please bring a dish
to share; an entrée, side dish, salad, fruit, or
dessert are perfect additions to the meal.
Everyone is welcome to stay for lunch.

※ No parking at the Buddhist church this Sunday, but relaxed street parking will be available.
See parking lot coordinator for details.

You can also view this newsletter online at
www. wlaumc.com

CHANGE SERVICE REQUESTED

January 2019
1913 Purdue Avenue
Los Angeles, CA 90025

West Los Angeles United Methodist Church

